Florida, USA, during 2016. Of these, 86 had laboratory evidence of Zika virus infection; we describe 2 infants with probable congenital Zika syndrome. Delays in receipt of laboratory test results (median 42 days) occurred during the first month of local transmission. Odds of screening positive for Zika virus were higher for women without health insurance or who did not speak English. Our findings indicate the increase in screening for Zika virus can overwhelm hospital and public health systems, resulting in delayed receipt of results of screening and confirmatory tests and the potential to miss cases or delay diagnoses.
Z ika virus infection during pregnancy can lead to congenital Zika syndrome (1) , of which microcephaly is one of many possible malformations (2) . Clinicians can recommend laboratory screening for Zika virus during pregnancy, even in the absence of symptoms of infection, if concern exists about exposure of the pregnant woman or her sex partner(s) because of travel to or residence in an area of ongoing Zika virus transmission (3) . If a pregnant woman or a partner with whom she has had unprotected sex experiences symptoms, testing is warranted (4) .
To appropriately evaluate infants born with congenital malformations, pediatricians must be aware of maternal risk for infection during pregnancy. Implementation of screening guidelines and testing for Zika virus is complicated by interpretation of test results and the need for confirmatory testing, which can delay diagnosis during a time-limited situation, such as pregnancy (5, 6) . To assess clinical outcomes and challenges associated with Zika virus screening and testing, we analyzed data from 2 tertiary care centers that provided care to women with travel-associated and local Zika virus infection during pregnancy.
Methods
We retrospectively reviewed charts of all 2,327 pregnant women who were tested for Zika virus during January 1, 2016-December 31, 2016, at 2 tertiary care hospitals in Miami-Dade County, Florida, USA: University of Miami Miller School of Medicine and Jackson Memorial Hospital. After institutional review board approval, we manually extracted data from the electronic medical record. Demographic and laboratory data recorded for pregnant women tested for Zika virus consisted of age, patientreported ethnic group, language preference, insurance status, screening test date, result receipt date, test result, number of tests performed per patient, and timing of test and result relative to delivery date. We also collected delivery outcomes and laboratory and imaging results for infants of these women.
Testing for Zika virus during pregnancy followed current guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC; Atlanta, GA, USA). The Florida Department of Health (FLDOH) and its contracting laboratory, LabCorp (Burlington, NC, USA), modified the CDC guidelines by using Zika virus real-time reverse transcription PCR (rRT-PCR) and IgM to screen blood (IgM and rRT-PCR) and urine (rRT-PCR) samples simultaneously, regardless of symptoms or time from potential Zika virus exposure. All samples were collected at a regular obstetrics visit and sent in daily batches to the local FLDOH laboratory, which triaged them.
Before local transmission began in July 2016, laboratory testing of pregnant women was based on Zika virus exposure history (i.e., travel or sexual contact). After documented local transmission, we routinely offered laboratory screening for Zika virus to all pregnant women. If a woman had not been tested for Zika virus during her pregnancy, she was offered testing on arrival to labor and delivery. When a woman had any laboratory evidence of Zika virus infection during her pregnancy or when a congenital malformation in her neonate prompted evaluation for congenital Zika syndrome, urine, serum, or other relevant samples were sent from the neonatology inpatient service directly to the FLDOH, which tested samples directly or forwarded them for testing to LabCorp. The ordering clinician did not determine which entity tested the samples or the type of testing done.
If rRT-PCR or IgM testing yielded positive results at LabCorp or FLDOH, specimens were forwarded to CDC for plaque-reduction neutralization testing (PRNT). Women and infants who were eligible for the US Zika Pregnancy Registry were reported by FLDOH (7). All results were faxed to the tertiary care hospital where the specimens had been drawn.
We calculated test result delay on the basis of sample collection date and the date the hospital received the results. Women were triaged to consultation with the high-risk obstetrics team and the pediatric infectious disease team if Zika virus RNA was detected by rRT-PCR or if Zika virus IgM was detected by IgM antibody-capture ELISA (MAC-ELISA) in maternal serum. This change in care was done as part of clinical management. Women with rRT-PCRpositive serum or urine were considered to have acute Zika virus infection. Women with positive Zika virus IgM were presumed to have Zika virus infection until PRNT results were returned, after which we followed the CDC guidelines (6). Women with negative serum and urine rRT-PCR results and any nonnegative Zika virus IgM and with a PRNT titer for Zika virus <10 were considered to have no evidence of Zika virus. Results for which the rRT-PCR was negative, the IgM was positive, and the PRNT was <10 were considered false-positive (8) . Results with nonnegative Zika virus IgM, Zika virus PRNT >10, and dengue virus PRNT <10 were considered to be infected with Zika virus, with timing of infection undetermined. Results with Zika virus and dengue PRNTs >10 were considered to indicate flavivirus infection, specific virus not determined.
Because missing Zika virus infection during pregnancy has consequences for the woman, her infant, and pediatric care, infected patients were managed clinically as having any laboratory evidence of Zika virus infection in pregnancy. Because some patients did not receive PRNT results during the study period, we used CDC guidelines for areas (Puerto Rico) where PRNT was not recommended and relied on the IgM results (9) .
For women with laboratory evidence of Zika virus infection during pregnancy, we collected data on gravidity, parity, possible Zika virus symptoms, antenatal ultrasonography, length of time patient was positive for Zika virus by rRT-PCR, follow-up status, and pregnancy outcome. We calculated length of time the woman was positive for Zika virus by rRT-PCR on the basis of the date of the first and last positive rRT-PCR result. FLDOH recommended weekly rRT-PCR testing until urine and serum rRT-PCR results were negative, which provided multiple data points. Women or infants were classified as lost to follow-up after 2 missed clinic visits, 3 nonresponses to phone calls, and no response to a certified letter, as was part of our routine clinical protocol.
We also recorded outcomes of infants born to mothers with laboratory evidence of Zika virus infection during pregnancy. We reviewed infant medical records for results of Zika virus testing, neurologic imaging, auditory and ocular testing, head circumference at birth, and follow-up status.
We performed statistical analyses using SAS University Edition (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Descriptive statistics were presented as means ± SDs or medians according to the statistical distribution of continuous data and as number of patients and percentages for categorical parameters. To examine the association between insurance status, primary language, race/ethnicity, and clinical result status among the pregnant women, we used χ 2 tests and reported p values for each test. We generated logistic regression models to estimate the effects of insurance status, primary language, and race/ethnicity on women's clinically positive result status. Results were reported as odds ratios (ORs) with 95% CIs. We excluded from the χ 2 and logistic regression analyses women whose test results were still pending. We also excluded women in the Native American and other race/ethnicity categories from the χ 2 test and logistic regression model between race/ethnicity and result status because no women in these groups tested positive for Zika virus. We also excluded from individual statistical analysis patients with missing data.
Results
During 2016, a total of 2,327 pregnant women were tested for Zika virus (Table 1) . Based on the ≈32,000 births reported in Miami-Dade County during 2015, the most recent year for which data are available, we estimated that our analysis represents ≈7% of births in the county (10) . During August 2016, the month when the highest number of women (607) were screened, results were returned within that same month for only 2.6% ( Figure 1 ). The highest number of test results (598) were returned in October, which was also the month when the greatest number of tests returned were positive for Zika virus ( Figure  2 ). Each woman was screened for Zika virus an average of 1.12 times during her pregnancy. For 646 (27.8%) women, Zika virus testing was first performed at delivery ( Table 2) . Including women tested at delivery, patients with delays in result receipt and women tested in the third trimester, 37% of results were received after delivery ( Table 2) .
Of the 2,327 women screened, 1,999 (85.9%) had no laboratory evidence of Zika virus during pregnancy ( Table  2) . Eight (0.34%) women had evidence of acute Zika virus infection by positive rRT-PCR. For 102 (4.4%) women, IgM results were presumptive for recent Zika virus infection (Table 2 ). Of the 69 for whom we received PRNT results, 24 (34%) had results <10 for Zika virus, which met CDC criteria for no evidence of Zika virus infection, so the initial tests were considered false-positive (8) . For 10 (41%) women, PRNT results for dengue were >10. For 33 women with presumptive recent Zika virus infection, PRNT results were not available during the study period, and these women were managed as presumptively positive. The remaining 45 women had PRNT results >10 for Zika virus; for 40 (88%) of these, PRNT results were >10 for dengue virus (Figure 3 ).
Of women with acute Zika virus infection, rRT-PCR documented prolonged Zika virus in 6 women. Two of these had 1 positive rRT-PCR time point; for the rest, time from first to last positive rRT-PCR result were 13, 55, 48, Of the 86 pregnant women with laboratory evidence of Zika virus infection, 59 (68.6%) had >2 previous pregnancies (Table 3) . Fifty-three (61.6%) of the 86 women were asymptomatic; 14 (16.2%) had documented symptoms suspicious for Zika virus infection. Local acquisition of Zika virus was suspected for 40 (46.5%) women (no documented travel for patient or partner during pregnancy); 26 (30.2%) women were thought to have travel-associated infection. By the end of 2016, 44 (51.1%) pregnant women with laboratory evidence of Zika virus had delivered their infants at term, and 8 (9.3%) women had preterm deliveries (Table 3) . Twenty-three (26.7%) women were lost to follow-up for prenatal care.
We assessed outcomes for 52 infants of women with laboratory evidence of Zika virus during pregnancy and 1 infant with laboratory-confirmed Zika virus for whom maternal rRT-PCR and IgM were negative for Zika virus (Table 4) . Two infants had probable congenital Zika virus infection (Table 5) ; because 1 (case-infant 1) was born to a pregnant woman without laboratory evidence of Zika virus infection, we excluded this infant from our calculations, except where indicated. The remaining infants with ocular or imaging abnormalities were negative by rRT-PCR and IgM and therefore were considered negative for congenital Zika virus infection. However, neonatal testing might have been performed after viral RNA and IgM had cleared (11).
None of the antenatal ultrasounds for 66 women for whom they were documented showed intracranial calcifications. For 2 infants, intracranial calcifications noted after birth were not detected before delivery ( as below the third percentile; only 1 (case-infant 1; Table  5 ) met criteria for microcephaly. Of the 52 infants born to women with evidence of Zika virus infection, Zika virus testing was done on 43. The untested infants were discharged home before receipt of maternal positive Zika virus testing results and did not return for care. Ocular abnormalities were documented for 7 infants (including case-infant 2; Table 5 ). One infant also had auditory abnormalities (Table 4) . Ocular defects were reported as retinal hemorrhage, abnormalities of the optic nerve, severe attenuation of normal retinal vasculature, anomalies of the optic nerve, and abnormal hyaloid artery development. If we consider the 2 infants with probable congenital Zika virus infection, then 2 (3.7%) infants were affected. If we include the additional 6 infants who had ocular/retinal abnormalities but who had negative results, then 8 (15.0%) infants were affected. Twenty-one (39.6%) infants were lost to follow-up. A total of 65.3% of pregnant women who had laboratory evidence of Zika virus infection had public insurance, 15.8% had private insurance, and the remaining 18.9% were uninsured (Table 6 ). We found a significant association between insurance status and Zika virus test result (p<0.0001 by χ 2 test). Uninsured patients had higher odds of receiving a positive Zika virus test result (OR 3.08, 95% CI 1.95-4.86) than did women with public insurance.
Language preference was significantly associated with Zika virus test result (p = 0.0001). Patients speaking Spanish and Haitian Creole had higher odds of receiving a positive Zika virus test result than English speakers (OR 2.62 and 2.91, respectively). Race/ethnicity also was significantly associated with Zika virus test result p = 0.0013 by χ 2 test). However, the ORs for each race/ethnicity compared with non-Hispanic white patients were not significant (95% CIs all included 1). (13) . In the cohort we report, delays in receipt of results of Zika virus screening occurred during the first half of 2016. The longest delays occurred in before local mosquitoborne transmission began; delays decreased as the laboratories and public health agencies became accustomed to an increased number of laboratory tests. In the context of pregnancy, delays in result reporting may affect decisions about 6 Emerging Infectious Diseases • www.cdc.gov/eid • Vol. 24, No. 1, January 2018 continuation and termination of pregnancy (6, 12, 14, 15 ). An additional challenge to patient management is the known cross-reactivity of current IgM tests with antibodies from past infections with related flaviviruses (16, 17) . Forty-one percent of the women in this study who had false-positive Zika virus IgM test results had PRNT results demonstrating previous infection with dengue virus. During counseling and disclosure of test results, the ability of the patient and provider to tolerate uncertainty cannot be overstated (18) . Concern about false-positive Zika virus test results should be balanced with concern about missing an infant exposed to Zika virus during pregnancy. Recent clinical guidelines recommend including rRT-PCR in screening during each trimester of pregnancy to add specificity in detecting Zika virus. Zika virus IgM is detectable for longer than previously anticipated; the median time from seroconversion to IgM negative is 122 days and as long as 210 days (19) . The longevity of the Zika virus IgM response makes determining trimester of infection, or possible preconception infection, under previous screening guidelines more difficult to interpret (9, 19, 20) . FLDOH has used both IgM and rRT-PCR as part of the screening since recognizing local transmission in July2016. Even with simultaneous IgM and rRT-PCR laboratory testing, only 8 women had positive rRT-PCR results. Therefore, the value of increasing the number of cases detected by adding rRT-PCR to national guidelines is questionable, although specificity is enhanced when the rRT-PCR is positive. Conversely, including Zika virus IgM screening for pregnant women with ongoing exposure carries the risk for falsepositive results as the incidence of disease decreases, but such screening should be discussed with patients as a valuable tool because current diagnostic testing options remain limited (18, 21) .
Discussion
As part of the public health response to local transmission of Zika virus in 2016, Florida state authorities made access to Zika virus screening free for all pregnant women through FLDOH. Review of the cohort reported here suggests that removal of financial barriers to screening were important; 18.9% of the women in this study had no insurance and had increased odds of testing positive for Zika virus during pregnancy. We consider removal of financial barriers to screening as an important adjunct to provider counseling. Similarly, pregnant women in this cohort who primarily spoke Spanish or Haitian Creole had increased odds of positive Zika virus screening during pregnancy. These 2 findings are relevant to the design and implementation of public awareness campaigns.
The findings of our study are subject to several limitations. The high rate of loss to follow-up was due in part to screening only at delivery or late during pregnancy, resulting in discharge before receipt of results. Reengagement with this patient population has been difficult. Because our study was a retrospective chart review, we relied on accurate documentation of symptoms potentially attributable to Zika virus, which possibly limited detection of women who might have been symptomatic. Also, as tertiary care centers, we frequently receive patients who were initially managed at outlying clinics, and complete records were often fragmented, particularly in terms of PRNT results. In addition, because not all infants were tested for Zika virus at birth or were fully evaluated, we might not have accurately represented the impact of congenital Zika syndrome in this cohort.
The strengths of this study include the large number of pregnant women screened for Zika virus in a diverse patient population. The wide socioeconomic strata represented by these women enabled identification of factors associated with the odds of screening positive for Zika virus during pregnancy.
Among the multiple patient management and counseling issues our study raises are the caveats in laboratory result interpretation and the need for initial counseling that provides the most current understanding of Zika virus infection during pregnancy. In addition, our study provides lessons for other regions at risk for local transmission. Specifically, the increase in screening for Zika virus can overwhelm hospital and public health systems, resulting in delayed receipt of results of screening and confirmatory tests. Similarly, delay in penetration of screening guidelines to the medical community may result in lack of screening during pregnancy, which can lead to missed cases or delayed diagnoses. Because the understanding of the effect of Zika virus infection during pregnancy and the guidelines regarding testing interpretation are rapidly evolving, clinicians need to be well-versed on the current national guidelines for Zika virus testing (9,11).
